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yers Park HomeMOFFICE CAT AWlIRZiffloBoB'ikffinker Myers Park home located in the veryattractivefor sale anvre lhe This is a brick veneer slate roof home located on a v,
f?C''" ?JT w nine rooms With two bath rooms, recently comply if.. i nf thft town, might

Storie large
is strictly modern. Large brick garage also.

This home can be bought on easy terms ana oemg , com.

outlook anywhere in the Park, should appeal to Pro,manding the very best
pective purchasers in Myers Park.

Price and terms at office.

THIES-SMIT- H REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE RENTS INSURANCE

Builders of Characteristic Homes

200 Commercial Bldg.

General
Our hauling department is well equipped with the

latest model trucks and our men are experienced.

We are in a position to do all kinds of hauling,

moving, packing and storing, giving you the very

best service, at a reasonable price. Let us know

your wants.

Carolina C
No. 328 S. Tryon St.

--HEItE IT IS

located in the very best part of M yers Park very best of neljthborhoo:-ne- ar
Queens College house less than 2 years old large home larg?

living- - room dining room sun parlor-- - butler's pantry and kitchen on fir.;:

floor 3 large bed rooms and bath on s eeond floor with garage and other ir
provements on the lot large lot .63 of an acre. This elegant place, can b;
bought for $12,500 on easy terms, too.

Let us show you this it's offered agair st any, and all other bargains in

Myers Park "What about it?

GOSSIP RUNS RAMPANT.
By degrees Cherry managed to ev-cu- se

herself from several of the least
j ,tin nf tlio "Whilst, . mrsr clubs to
111 CotlUb vfc ...- - v.. " -

which she had been elected with sucn
gusto sveral months before, tone iounu
that her mind refused somehow or other
to keep up-wit- h the intricacies of the
Ladies' Literary Circle, or to expand
with the brilliancy demanded of it by
the lavs and urgings of the "House-
wife's Own," a select, oh. most select
circle of sixteen that met twice a month
to further the efficiency of the home.
She remained true to the tennis club,
however, and met once or twice a week
te elect of Wellsburjr's younger set In
a game of tennis or two.

The girls seemed to find Cherry rath-
er dull. That is to say, sho was not
interested in the sort of things that
for generations young ladies of Wells-bur- g'

had been trained to be interested
in, and that made it difficult for them
to quite place her.

Then, too, this independent streak in
her was most upsetting. It was un-

heard of for a newly-we- d wife to up
and start out in business despite the ad-

vice of friends and family. No, they
were not at all sure of this new entity
in Vit1i- - midst. And sn manv of the
younger men had been influenced by
Cherry, her hats and her modern laeas.
It really looked as though the nicest

N $TOR
AW RIGHT, HELEN!

I love you! Do you think it bold
For me to speek so plain?

Judge not too harshly nor too soon,
But li'it while I explain.

I penned some little verses 'tnd
I sent them far and wui-i- :

Cruel editors returned them, which
Was hurtful to my pride.

But verses grow no better, ;;ure.
By lying in a drawer:

So I sent them to you sweetheart,
And they came back no movo.

It may be you are married, or
May have a fearful squint

I'd love you just the same, dear,
'Cause you put my stuff in print!

Helen J lviwsn.

The middle class in England Is goincr
to rise and demand war on the profi-
teers. They call it the White Oul.u
Union. We probably shall never hear
anything more about this uprising, so
we had better mention it now.

STATISTICS.

Ninety per cent of the people who
drink gin procured from a drug otore
become ill from its effects.

Seventy per cent of the husbanda are
glad when their wives go away for ihe
summer; but they also rejoice when
they come back.

So far is the rift between Goraldine
and Teliegen is concerned, we refuse to
become at all excited. Wj (topped
throwing fits over theatrical divorces
ten years ago.

Georges Carpentier received a great
reception in Paris, but the Parisites
all seemed to agree that he maHo agreat mistake by spending a certain af-
ternoon in New Jersey.

One hears that the smart set is
Shocked by rumors of a divorce. Itseems to us that by this time the snartset would be regular shock absorbers,as, to our certain knowledge, it has beenshocked, at least a dozen times this tea-so- n.

SAPS I ILVVE MET.
Mr. Ambrose Bibbins has probablytried to do more for me than any of mydear friends. Hardly a day has pass-e- dduring the past few racing seasonsthat he has not come to my office about1 o clock in the afternoon with a tiodirect from the stables on a horse thatcouldnt lose if he ran on three legsWe missed yesterday, but we cannotpossibly miss today," says Mr. Bibbins.My brother-irt-la- w was out at thestables this morning and he has putdown 100 bones on this nag." MrBibbins has a system that cannot los-e-during the winter months when there isJans ln our vicinity. The factthat Mr. Bibbins has occasionally putmy money on a horse that was not en-lere- d,and that nobody ever heard ofdoes not diminish his friendship forme. He is as faithful as ever.
Education is a grand thing, a truck

Phone 2772 --JONES, TIIE RliAL.
Jno. T. Smith.

on Easy

corrupted by her.very easily become
There were several of them who stout-
ly took sides with Cherry agaJnsrthe
whole, misunderstanding wi..
openly praised her for her nerve nd
good sense in what she had chosen and
loudly hoped that the Lord would send
them such a nifty little wife later on.
Such sentiments from nicely brought-u- p

Wellsburg youths were nothing short
of treason. And for all this revolution,

h.. Phamr TCnndall was respon- -

sible. Small wonder tnat the tennis
club secretly longed to have the young
person's resignation sent in.

Some, there were, of the crowd who
felt for Ned. Thev pitied him and his
lot from the bottom of their hearts and
were loud in their praise of him and
his nobility in allowing Cherry to ride
as high-handedl- y as he had. Others,
again, made bitting remarks about Ld-ward- 's

attentions in another direction.
To this the antis retorted that 'it was
just what might be expected from a
man under the circumstances. And
Cherry had but herself to thank if he
roved "

And in this manner life dawdled by.
Life, made up of laughter and tears and
heartaches, for one small bride, and per-

plexities and temptations for one new
husband.

(To be continued.)

MQdtjJSNT 1
shover gets $15 a day and a good col-

lege professor can get at least that
much a week.

Still they tell us that the place which
is paved with good intentions is full of
interesting people.

What has become of the
girl who used to save thet train by wav-
ing a red-flann- el retticoat?

SUCCEEDS VESTAL.

Salisbury, Sept. 2. Rev. J. Walter
Long, of Greensbjio, lus born appoint-
ed by Presiding Elder .1. F. Kirk, of
the Salisbury district, of the Wcofrn
North Carolina couI'.tc.i e, to fill Vm
appointment of Rev. M. H Vpstil,
pastor of Epworth Methodist church.
Concord. Mr. Vestal has been released
on account of failing health and wiil
go to his farm in u coun.y.
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September 6th

Fail Term Begins

New classes will be starting in
shorthand, bookkeeping, typewriting,
etc. Get ready for a high salaried
position by enrolling with us.

Our Employment Bureau is free to
vraduates. Our tuition rates are reas-
onable.

September 6th is the Day of Op-
portunity to ambitious boys and girls.

Kings Business College

Carolina's Largest and Best Com-
mercial Scl'ool.

Charlotte. N. C. Raleigh. N. C.

R0ira promptly dene. AiJ war i
strictly guaranteed.

QUEEN CITY CyCLB 0.
"THE RED FRONT

42 ft. College. Phone 817

W. G. Conrad

Phones 32S-44!.- i

Haulin:

ompaiiy
Phones 609, 1430 & 4396

A BARGAIN"

SSTATK SIAN- - 200 Realty Cldg.

Salesman.

Payments

McAeten
Phone 350

.

School" Display

BY JUNIUS
COrrltlGHT 1921, BY rOOAK ALLAN MOOS.
TRADE MARK REGISTERED O. 3. AT. Off.

POME.

The roads I ride with thee,
Dear heart,

Are but a bunch of bumps to me,
I count them over, every jolt apart,

Through long eternity.

Each foot a bump, each yard a jerk,
I count them over as I must,
On every road unto the end to find

A spring has bust.

O awful pikes, O worn-ou- t roads,
O battered cars that pitch and toss
O let us urge the country's three

comish
To come across, sweetheart,
To come across!

. SECRETIVE.
(From Life.)

Lips that touch liquor never tell
where they got it.

Russia wants to come to Harding's
party. We didn't know she had any-
thing to wear.

It's easy to meet expenses these
days. You run onto them every time
you turn around.

THOSE LIVELY PROFESSORS.
. Deep in a ponderance calculation the
professor leaned over his desk. One
hand held his massive brow; the other
guided his pencil.

Suddenly the library door was flung
open, and a nurse entered, smiling
broadly.

"There's a little stranger upstairs,
professor," she announced, of course
referring to the very latest arrival.

"Eh?" grunted the man of learning,
poring deeply over his problem.

"It's a little boy." remarked the
nurse, still smiling.

"Little boy," mused the professor.
"Little boy eh? Well, ask him

what he wants!"

Frequently a chorus girl's success de-

pends upon her understanding.

We see by the newspapers that
Owen Moore has been married. And
we venture the prediction that pretty
soon he'll be owing still more.

And Commenting further, death
brings its own reward, while taxes
bring nothing more than a receipted
bill or a law suit.

A Jewish soldier was taken to a
hospital. The diagnosis showed him
to be suffering from a bad case of influ-
enza.

"Send for the priest," Tsidor moaned.
"Tiie priest?" queried the doctor.

"You mean the .rabbi, don't you?"
"No!" yelled Isidor. "Do 'you think

I should want to give the flu to the
rabbi!"

Somebody declares that the young
men and boys of America are this
country's greatest assets. And wa
daresay the flappers are our greatest
liabilities.

TIIE CROWDED SOCIAL HOUR.
From The' La Salle, III., Tribune.
An ice cream social witl.be held

Thursday night , on the lawn of the
Oglesby Baptist church.

J. S. McCUBKlNS ILL.
Salisbury, Sept. 2.- -1. Sam McCub-bin- s,

well-know- n business man cf '.bis
city, is ill at Itoanokrf Ya., where h5
suffered a slight stroki of paralv.sis
while enjoying a vacation trip. His
son, Frank N. MeCubbins, has gone to
be with him and sen?s word back that
the sick man is resting well and hopes
to be able to come hor?z in a day or
two.

Rubber stamps, notary and corpora-
tion seals made on short notice. Pound
& Moore Co. Phone 4542. 23-t- f

Seaboard AirLine Railway
Fasieager T:tain Schedules.Arrival and departure of passenger

; trains, Charlotte, N. C.
iv. Js'o. Between liNo.l Ar.

5:0ua 14 Charlotte-Wi- l, I

and Hamlet con-
nections. u9:06a 15 Monroe-Rath'to- n I 9.06ay :55a 34 Ruther-to- n - Wil- -

mington una Ral- - I. I.

eigrh 341 9.40a6:00p 20 Charlotte-Wi- L lri2:2ipand Hamlet con-R- al

nections.
3;45p 31 Wilmington

eigh, and Ruther-fordto- n

31 3:35p8:20pl 16 Monroe - Ruther- -
fordton, Monroe!
connections 16 8:12jfor Norfolk. Rich.
mond and points!
iJNorin.

.nil trains daily.
Schedules published as information andar not guaranteed.
"

E. W. LOU a, ""

Dlvlatlon Pasaenger Agent.
Shone ISO.

City Tickc Offlc6 Passenger Station
207 W. Trade St N. Tryon 3trst.Phone 20. Phone 1

ms and bath Bungalow, large lot, garage, fine
shade, 1003 West Second street, $350 cash, balance
$50 per month $4,850

6 rooms and bath. New bungalow, 1106 West Second
Street, big lot, large porch, three living rooms, a con-
venient house in good neighborhood, $500 cash, bal- -

ance $60 per month $6,000
8 rooms, two baths, 213 South Cedar street. A new bis

roomy house on paved street, $750 cash, balance $105
per month $10,750

4 rooms, 1501 Seigle avenue, in Villa Heights, modern
conveniences, $50 cash, balance $30 per month $2,550

7 rooms and bath, 1007 West Second Street, large lot,
nice big rooms, $500 cash, balance $75 per month
at $6,750

;, ms and bath, 1102 West "Second St. Large dandy
bouse, just painted. A bargain at $5,000. $750 cash,
balance $45 per month. Price $4,750

byCarlysleH.
WHITEHEAD TEL S

You cannot imagine the surprise that
fell Upon both Mr. Whitehead tho
King Sagle and Mr. Osprey the Fish
Hawk when they saw Tinker Bob, Kiu
of the Great Forest, in the tree-to- o

beside them. Mr. Osprey nearly faint-
ed for he didn't know that the Kiatj
was anywhere about. Of course Kin?
Eagle knew that he was not far away,
but he didn't expect he was so close.

"What does all of this mean anv-wav?- "

asked Tinker Bob as he sat on
a limb near the top of the trees. "Thi3
is no way for two forest creatures N

live. Here is Mr. Eagle trying to
eteal all of the fish he can from Js- -

'Prey, the greatest fisherman of the
.feathered forest dwellers."
; "O King, you startled me so: I
!didn't know whether I was seeing
'things right or not?" said Osprey as,

,he again regained his balance.
"This is the first fish that I have

taken away from Osprey for many a
day. And I only wanted to take thai
one to show him that I was still Kins
among the birds. I don't care for fish
anyway."

"Now. Mr. Whitehead, I am the
King of the Forest. You may ma'ce
Osprey believe that but you can't makj
me think that you don't like fish."

'" "He tried to steal one from me
but he couldn't get it, and he

tried to steal one the day before. It
just makes him angry to try to got

.them when he can't."
"I think I understand," said Tr.-ke-

Bob. "I will call one of my com-
panion.." The King: called Silky, this

'Monkey, and he came on the run. Ho
jumped into the tree and swung from
limb to limb till he came to the ton
of the tree where the King was rest-
ing. Mr. Eagle tried to fly but couli
not. for he found himself fast to chj
limb.

"What is the matter, O Kink," cried
Mr. Whitehead, "I can't get awav

Thin Folks
If you are weak, thin and nervous,

let Jas. P. Stowe & Co.. supply you
with Bitro-Phosohat- e. It is guaran-
teed to increase weight and strength
and restore energy, vigor and nerve
force.
"

NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received un-

til 12 o'clock m. Thursday, the 15th
day of September, 1921 for the con-
struction of the Belmont Vocation
School Building for the City of Char-
lotte, N. C.

Drawings and specifications are on
file at the office of H. P. Harding
Superintendent of Schools, City Hall,
and in the office of Charles C. Hook.
Architect. Charlotte, X. C.

Contractors receiving drawings and
specifications, must deposit with archi-
tect ten dollars as a guarantee that
the drawings will be returned and a
bona fide proposal submitted, after
which the ten dollars will be refunded.

A certified check in the sum of
one thousand dollars must accompany
each proposal, said check to be for-
feited if the successful contractor fails
to deliver a satisfactory surety bond
as called for in the specifications.
Check to be made payable to Board
of School Commissioners, Charlotte,
N. C. Proposals to be addressed to the
undersigned. The right is reserved
to reject any and all proposals.

H. P. HARDING,
Secretary.

SPOTLIGHT

infill
Ahlight

'I; 111 with
!i 11 the
IS I
ji III 300-fo-ot

J ll range

1 New scientific reflector

2 Special Eveready Mazda lamp

2 Shock absorber to prevent
breaking of lamp if jarred

4 Combined
contact

flash and perma-npf- if

5 Focusing device

Compartment holding two ex-

tra6 Eveready Mazda lamps

End cap stamped to show re--J
newal numbers for battery and
Mazda lamp

Ideal for your own use ideal for a gift
to a friend. Come in now and make
your selection

We have a size to meet

almost every need also ex-

tra batteries.

Charlotte

ardware

Company
30 East Trade St.

Holcomb
THE TRUTH.

Silky was so amused with it all tint
he laughed and laughed.

Don't iet this crazy fellow hurt me. O,

King. I will tell you the truth about
It all when I get a chance. Pleasa
don't let this fellow hurt me. I say 1

will never do it again so long as 1

live."
"Don't be afraid. I just want you

to tell me the truth about steal'.r.g
that fish. And you don't seem to want
to tell it all. Now do you see that
monkey? He i3 a strange fellow and 1

have brought him here for you to look
at. Now I want you to tell me all or
this fellow will jump on you and tak
every leather out of your wings an-- l

vou will be as helpless as you are
now."

"O King, I took the fish becau-i- .

I wanted to eat it. O King, that is
the whole truth. Please let me go
back to my family in the mountain. 1

will never so long as I live do that
again." Silky was so amused with it
all that he laughed and laughed and
this frightened the Eagle still mor?.

"That is all I want to know, Mr.
Whitehead. You have told me the
truth now you can go," and he went.
The King watched him till he was out
of sight and then went back to Maicr
Pole Cat.

Next Silky Takes A Dive.

SOVIET RESOURCES
MUST BE EXPENDED

New York, Sept. 2. The Soviet au-

thorities still have resources at their
disposal and should be urged to use
them to provide food for adult relief, de-

clared Secretary of Commerce Hoover,
chairman of the American Relief Ad-

ministration, in a telegram Thursday
to Colonel William N. Haskell, director
of the relief administration's mission to
Russia. Colonel Haskell will sail Sat-
urday on the Olympic for Russia. He
was the guest yesterday at a farewell
luncheon given by representatives of
the nine relief organizations under his
directorship.

"In the matter of adult relief,"" wired
Mr. Hoover, "you are aware that the
Soviet authorities still have some re-
sources in gold and other metal. It
seems to me fundamental that the
world should urge upon them that they
should expend these sums at once for
the purchase of breadstuffs abroad.
They can scarcely expect the rest of
the world to make sacrifices until they
have exhausted their every resources.

MANY DELEGATES TO
ZIONIST CONGRESS

Carlsbad, Czecho-Slovaki- Sept. 2.
With delegates and visitors from every
part of the world in attendance, the
International Zionist Congress opened
its sessions Thursday.

Dr. Chaim Weizman, president of the
world Zionist organization, revieAved the
work of the organization since the hist
congress, held eight years ago. He de-

clared that the time of uncertain and
hazardous: experiments had passed and
that the Zionists now could look ior-war- d

to a period of steady growth.
Dr. Weizman said that the recent dec-

laration of Arthur J. Balfour, the
British lord president of the council,
was public recognition of Zion's his-
toric claims, and that the Jews would
not cease to press for the establish-
ment of such conditions they were en-
titled to in free Israel.

CRUISER OLYMPIA TO
BRING BACK UNKNOWN

Washington, Sept. 2. The Navy De-
partment has assigned the cruiser Olym
pia, Dewey's famous flagship, to bring
to the United States, the. body of the
unidentified American soldier selected
for burial at Arlington on November 11,
Secretary Denby announced Thursday
night.

The Olympia, under command of
Captain Henry L.. Wyman, will prob-
ably sail for Cherbourg or Brest Octo-
ber 10. The return trip is scheduled
to start October 27 and terminate at
either New York or Hampton Roads
about November 10.

Several officers of
the armyfi navy and marine corps will
be designed to accompanv and guard
the body of the unknown hero.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

Passenger Train nct-4len- .

Arrival and departure of Passenger
trains, Charlotte, N. C.

Lv. No. Between No. Ar.
3:25a Atlanta-B'grha- m . 30 12 55a
1:05a Wash. -- New York. 29 3 15a
7:25p Wash-Ne- w York. 31 7; 10a
7:30a Atlanta-Danvil- le 43 11 20 o
5:00d Columbia 36 9 10ax2:00p Taylorsville . . 11 x8 Oi a8:10p 138 Wash-Ne- w York.. 137 9 20a9:10p 38 Wash-Ne- w York.. 37 10 30a6:30pl 12 Richmond -- Norfolk. 11 10: 15a

:05p out!- - 6iiaui-- i. 36 10 05a
iu:45a 11 3Columbia-Chals'n.- .. 114 12 3Gp

5:20a Winston-Sale- m 9 12; 45p4:30p G ville-- W minster. . 46 1 25p
3:0 Op G'boro-Danvil- le ... 45 4 l')pAtlanta 16 5 40p
7:20a 31 Columbia-Autrust- a. 32 7: 20p
8:20a UlTaylorsville 15 9 OOp

10:15a 36 New York-Wash- .. 35 8 5 op
Atlanta 14 6 45:1

9:30a 137IAtlanta 138 8 05p
10:40a 37 Atlanta-N- . Orleans SS 9 05o4:25a 44j boro-Danvil- le ..
ll:30a 14Salisbury, Wlnston- -

Jrsarber, Moores- -
ville 13 58p

Norfolk-Richmon- d. U 10: ia-(- -

x Daily except Sunday.
Through Pullman sleeping oar serv-

ice to Washington, Philadelphia. NewYork, Richmond, Norfolk. Atlanta, Bir-mingham, Mobile, New Orleans.Unexcelled service, convenient sched-
ules and direct connections to allpoints. .

Schedules published as informationand are not guaranteed.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

207 AVest Trade St.
Phone 20.

PASSENGER STATION
West Trade Street.

Phone 417.
It. II. GRAHAM

Division PKMstenser Agent
1'bone 3SS0, Branch 7--

Jo
200 South Cedar St.

"Going Away To

Dilworth Homes For Sale
East Boulevard, Dilworth, new home of eight rooms and
two baths. Heating; system, hardwood floors and large lot.

An unusually attractive place. Price $15,000

Avondale Avenue, Dilworth, new six room bungalow, nicely
finished inside and out. All modern conveniences ..$8,850

C. Griffith Company
McCoy Moretz ?

All young students, their families and friends, are
invited to this special exhibit of the electrical appli-

ances that are now considered a necessary part of

one's boarding school or college equipment. Prices
lower than ever before on

Electric Grills and Chafing Dishes, Table Lamps,
Adjustable Floor Lamps, Student Lamps of All

Kinds, Small Size Pressing Irons, Electric
Curling Irons, Heating Pads.

SOUTHERN
PUBLIC
UTILITIES
COMPANY

PHONE 2700

Were The "Three Wise Men" Really Wise?
Can't say for sure, but of they were they certainly carried shares up to the limitm some local Building and Loan Association in old Egypt or Arabia. Don't know but

TaLthe earned some certificates of Prepaid Shares along with them in their baggifts. Couldn't have done better, anyhow.
If tkey weres" living in Charlotte now they would certainly pick the MECHANICS

SPEre sheckles and of course would take shares in ourmh Series

Series 78 Opens September' 3rd.

WE APPEAL ESPECIALLY TO YOUNG MEN AND i

benefit.
in haWt Cf iL

J. HEWEARNICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 1

President E- - J- - CAFFFREY,N Tryn st-- Sec'y and Treas.

i

Maim


